
SCHEDULE OF PLANNING APPLICATIONS TO BE CONSIDERED BY 

PLANNING SERVICES COMMITTEE 10th Jandnry 2002 

AlI pkmnnirjg~ applications are cpnsidered agalnst.the background of current 
Town mckCouniry PlanflIng legislation, t&s, orde-@tid ~lrcU!ars. and any 
d++pment. stmcture and ta& plana,tssued w madathereunder. ,In 
additldn, accauht 18 taken of any guidance note% ddviceshd relevant pbli&s 
Wed by &&dory aufbo!iL!es. 

me above docwwnts can b&made tiallahle fo~lnspwtion as Commitlee 
background papersat.me office of Planning Servicti, A&+? H@se,,East 
Street, RocM&rd. 

If YOU-~ require a. copy of this document in larger 
print, please contact the Planning. 
Administration Section on 01702 - 318098. 
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Ol/CWLX@=UL Lph-ta Maclsan 
instel HardStandIng for SkateboardIng Facility 
IWig Gorge V Field E&wccd Road Rayieigh~ 

SCHEDULE lTEMS 

0lAKI3931FUL Chrtstcpher Board 
Enctcse Existing Open Ground Floor Front Atea, 
Jn@all Ci,r? Shah, Rsrnovk E.#st@g Chlmn&y,and Other 
PJant, Alterations toDoor and Window Anangqrabt ( 
Including Roofiights),and’Re~ddlng 
Lentarn Aircraft Ltd+I Purdoys Way Rochford 

01/oos3EmF4 Deboral, Sedan 
Flv,a-aSlds FocIball Pitch/ Bask&ball Court 
lnciudlng 3m HJgh Chain Link Far@. 
Hullbridge becreation Ground Poclea Lana Hullbridge 

Ol~OB371DP4 Deborah S&@-r 
Gl@tabo?rdArea and;&+%+ Path 
Canewdon RecreaScn Ground Althbrne Way 
Cahewddii 

Q110Q522lpUL Chdstcpher~Doard 
Variation of Ccndftion 2 df Parmfsstcn 
WOS37HZNQO to Allow Use of flccdllghtlng~ on 
Three Cbc+!cns Per Vi+& Wlthii FdlcwXg Times: 
‘Tues-Fri SASpm- 1 O;QQpm, Sat &OOprn - S.OOpm 
Great:Wakertng Rovers Fcdtbsll Club Ltttle Wakering 
Hall Lane Great Wakering 

01100236~u1. Christopher Board 
Erect Two ?$m Flcodltthtlng Masts .tc Provide 
Additlanal Flcodllghting. (4 x 2OOOw Clghts Each) 
GreatWak%flng~ Royen- Football Club Llttte Wakering 
Hall Lane Gii Wakertng~ 
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I.3 

PlqINNlNG SERVICES COMMllTEE - IO January 2002 Item Dl 
Deferred Item 

TlTLE : 

APPLICANT: 

ZONING ! 

PARISH: 

WARO: 

gl/OD7gw=UL 
If$STALL~HARDSTANOING,FOR SKATEBOARD FACl.LlTV 
UN’3 GEORGE V FIELD, EASW’OOD ROAD, RAYLEIGH 

.RAVLElGH TOWN COUNclL 

E)(ISllNO PUBLIC OPEN SPACE 

RAYLEIGH’TOWN coUNCtL 

RAYLEIGH CENTRAL 

SITEAREA, 283,5q.m 

DEFERRED REPORT 

P.LANNlNQ APPLlCATlON PETAlLS 

The applicatton seeks permlssiowto install hardsta~ing fWa +kbteb6ardfig f&Fty. 

RELEVANT PLANNING tilSTORY 

0I/wBsVFUL -An application for the iqstaJlaU0n, &a tat@z b&&ball pfxtiw wea 
is pe@jAg a dec!slon. 

CONSULTATJONS AND.REPRESEtdTATIONS 

payleigh UVlc Society - support thefacllily btit bwe some.wncem~ over tlte posithx of 
the faCllity. 

Essex CbuntyCouncll (Ewimnmental Services) - advise that no trees protected by 
County of Essex Tree Preservation Order 5/67 stand Wthln Ihe application wea or 
ddse enoI&hto beaffected by the pmppsal. 

,, ~, ,,,, 



PLANNING SERVICES COMMll-fEE - 10 January 2002 Item Dl 
Deferred Item 

1.10 Crime Prevention Offtcar - comments that thefaclllty will hopefulty form a nucleus to 
which skateboarders will congregate reducing the youths that skateboard In the town 
centre. The proposed locatton of the slrataboarding area near to the maln antrance 
would enable it to enjoy maximum survelllanoa from nearby roads and footpaths thus 
reducing the llkellhccd of~posslble crime. 

1.11 Neighbour NotlRcatton - Nelghbour responses have bean race&d from one local 
resident and Audley Mills Surgery. The surgery raised concam ovat the Increased 
lava18 of noise and vandallam that this facility may lead to gh/en me posltion oftha 
facility and tha fact that users may alsoskate on the haarby~footpaiha 

MATERIAL PLANNING CONSlDERATlONS 

1.12 The proposed location for the hardatandlng In Klng George V field, Raytatgh;, to 
accommodate a skateboarding facitlty ir; towarda the soum west comer of the field; to 
the north oftha footpath offEastw.wd Road which splits to the rtght and laft as tt entam 
the Reid. 

1.13 The hardstandlng Is apprcxdmataly 7.6m from the public footpath adjacent to the 
Doctor’s surgery and apprmimata~ 4&n from the flats to the east of the tTald. 
Furthermore 2m hlgh metal rallinga surround the playing Rekt and there ma a number 
of we&establlshad uaas on both sldas of the field that would obscure views of n to a 
large extant 

1 .I4 Qjyen the concerns expressed at the last Commktae Meeting regarding the basketball 
count, ma location of thii facilii vies also tabled at the recent Wth the appltczmt ‘They 
ware made aware of the strength of the Cammttlae’s concerns regmdlng the baakatbaU 
pttch but nonetheless felt there Were valid ~maso”a for the skateboard locatIon as 
proposed. 

I;15 Flrstty* the stta is ideally posttloned to maxlmlsa thaamwnt~of natural swvajllanca from 
nearby roads and footpaths thus mlnimislng the likelihood of crime. 

I,16 Secondly, there are a llmttad number of other posttlona ,evailabla on the playing Ratd 
due, to the existence of other faclllt& and the topography of the land itself. The far 
north of the field adjacent to Bull Lana has a number of extsttng recreational facttitles. 
Them Is a children’s playground area situated In the far north east of the playtng Raid 
immediately to the’wast of which Is8 mlnl football pitch. To the south of these facilities 
on the main playing field Isa full s!za football pttch. Apart from these facilities thera’ara 
a number of trees In front of the mint football pitch that woubd need to be removed tf a 
concrete base ware to ba put down In this location. 

: 

,*,,1, ,, ,, 
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PLANNING SERVlCES~ COMMITTEE - 10 January 8002 Item Dl 
Deferred Hem 

CONCLUSION 

1.20 The pmpdsal WOUld have 8 llm$ed affig on resider$ial anjenity:as it vyould be a,qme 
dlstance~fram the pats& ffing Georgea C!ea %vBh%e at King Gaorges Ccurt 
FurtMrmore, $8 proposal WljJ~ help to dec<ea$e the a~ourit of youths that us@ Rayleigh 
High Street and public footpathsforskateboarding. 

RECOMMENDATION 

1.21 I%is proposed thattils Commktea~$OIX~S~thatthat thisapplicatIon be,APPROVED 
subjtit to the fOlbdii,Q conditions; 

1 
i 

SC+Tlme Llmit+Ftil( - st@ard 
No devabpment shall commence before d&j!& of the a~$$% type tb .be ueed 
for the sb&@ard’rinkhereby permitted have been submiied tvand~approved 
in wrtH!g b. the Local PlannmgAuthority~ Such ,$eiallb aemay be agped in 
writhg by t K e Local Planning Authority, shall be those used inthe development 
heiebypemitled. 

pel$vant Devel6prnent Plan Polklas and Proposals; 

LV and, LT3 of tbe,Rpchfbrd Dktrkt Local Plan First Review. 

J 



PLANNING SERVICES COMMlTTEE - 10 January 2002 Item D1 
Deferred Item 

me local Ward Members for the above ec&.Sioon are Cllr Mrs J Helson. Cllr 
Mrs L I V PhIllips. 

Forfurther infoq9attOn ~kxswcdnlact LomB Maclean on (01702) 648366: 

,, 
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PLANNING’SERVICES COMMllTEE - IO* January 2002 Item 2 

2.1 

,z.n 

2.3 

2~4 

2.5 

TITLE ~: ‘Dl/ODS93/FUL 
ENCLOSE @XiSTlNG OPEN GROUND FLbOR FRONT AREA, 
INSTALL LIFT SHAFT, REMOVE EXISTING CHIMNEY AND 
OTHER PLANT, ALTERATIONS Ta DOOR AND WINDOW 
ARRANGEMENT (INCLUDING ROOFLIGHTS AND 
RECIADINQ). 

APPLlcANT : LMTERN AlRCRAFi Ltd 

ZONING : m3smG INDUSTRIAL 

PARISHz ROCHFORD PARISH COUNCIL 

WARD: ‘ROCHFORD EASTWOOD 

PURPOSE OF THIS REPORT’ 

This matter is bel” 
B 

rtiporfed !o thft cornmitt& by virhmoffhe.Coundls ‘fast track’ 
prmxidure for emp oyment generating proposals. Ifthe applicati011 w&e to be 
impleme”fed. it would have the capacity to accommodatea “umber of new and 
r&c.ed jaboppbrtL!“kks. 

The epplkation has recendr been~te&t&dssvalid ahd revised tfrawings have 
pcer@y ,&ta” received; Me.wlsuttatlon process is curre”ti$ #akIng place on qe 
revised drawi”Qs. There are a nurbber of issuBS t&t Will havato he addressed before 
the au’tiarlty will be I” a posItIon facom~ to a de&ion on thttapplicatio”, and these 
niq iqvoht9 slgniftbafit input from th6autb~rity and fmm the applicant. 

PLANNING APPLlCAT)ON DETAILS 

mB,appricant hFfe d~~fkr”ed tt@Vlepropoeel Wquld r&$atetbetisting opewticn 
fQn their Hoc&y premlseswithi” thedistrict, with the addition ofmo@ng.a storage 
faci(i frdm pmgrezs Road {wwithln &x&end Borr&h). The m&&n ofthe Progress 
Road facilitytil bring in f&e mglon of 70Job0~port1i”Ules~lnt0 me ~chtird district, 
“MiIers ta M~cqfIimeU, hencethe ‘fastti-ac~ prucadure, The~,agent ha8 conflmxid 
thatthe applfcant manufacturesCompo”ents,~d fjxlngs fq the aircrafl lndustcyz .vJhiJi 
Will be kept on site viithin a bonded warehouse. 
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-~ - 

CDNSULTATlONS AtiD~REPF4ESENTATVJNS 

The responseslo the application ram&d 80 t%r mmprise the.follotipg: 

dochfonl Hundred.Amenltlaa Soulsty have no comment 

Essex County Counoll (Hlghwaya)~advise appllcatiq’ is De-minImis 

Civil Aviation Authollty has “0 &xfegUdm%IQ QbjedOO to the ~&Sal. 

Housing, HeaNt.& Communlly Cqra has he adverne bmim&its aut?jdct m conditions 
being aifached to anyforthwmlng grant ofconsent 

ISSUES UKELY TO~I(EQUIRE CONSlDERATlON 

me appllcatlon Is &a uery early stage:wiIh tbe~c6nsoltatiorl~pwtod stlllrunning, The 
fl,keM issues to b&focused upon as parfpf the appllcatfw will include: 

. me accep@@y of theproposed altemtimaglwn the M&g de&matfon 07th~ 
industrial estate and ~W&X%ted Uses present in thekxdtion. 

L Any impact on thenearby ,propartles within the eat& 

CONCLUSION 

RECOh+MENDATlON 

,, ,,, ,, ,,I 
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RelevantDevelopment Plan Policies and Propasds: 

EBI, EB?, Tp15 of the Rotiford Dl6t@ Local Plan First f$evl@vj 

OSI, CS3. BIW3. B!W%TlZ Of the &sex imd SbUtt,e~&brbSM 

ReplacementStructure Plan 

H ices 

,,. ,, ,,, 
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PLANNING SERVICES COMMITTEE - IO* January 2002 Item 3 

TjTLE : 01100838ibP4 
FIVE-AS1.M FOOTBALL PITC,WSAsKETBALl. COURT 
INGLUDMG 3M HIGH CHAIN LINK FENCE 
HULLBRIDGE RECREATION GR~UNO PM~LES LANE 
HkLBRlDGE 

AP~LICANI : ROCHFORD PISTRICT COUNCIL 

ZONING ! EXISTINQ PUBLIC OPEN SPACE 

PARISH: HULLBRIDGE PARISH COUNCIL 

Q-JAW; HULLERIDQE RIVERSIDE 

PLANNING APP~CATION RETAILS 

The propos$6 lm’c@e the lay.&PUt of-a tarmao a(es, to be trwd for ~laying~ba&etball 
andfivea-saefootball,and the lnsWatl~n.of hwbasketbell g&s and two mlnl goals, 

RELEVANT P~NNIAG Hl3TORY 

48OKMlOO Ewtlo~ of a FlCc&‘++iing sireri 
DP1324/97/RdC Construct BMX OCume, Peimivdd 

CONstiLTATlONS A’ND~REPRESEfiTAl?O~S 

The Head of clwsl~ng, Health and Community Care,advl8,esMewbers that thewls a 
potent&l far n~lsance aswclaled with this devetqxnent by way of noIsei whl~h coufd 
not be deal) Lv’ti under existing feglslatiph. Rw &se prox!mky of the proposed 
derelopmentto privata:dwlUngs, includinglhose on Crouch Caravan Park, ,may&e 
[is&b dlstwbanc%fro~~couti u$ers tb @.Vrent and futureoccupiers. 

- Although the r&dents support the provision CTttwfaacilii in~principle hpwever they 
belle@ thatpe proposal j8;slted \p,!l@ wqng &ati@t &Hiiin Me rweatl 
The exietIng,ndse.probtem, fr@mMle &at&Yard fa&Y, will be exa@x %YndF, 

- In p+iicUlar, the noise tW will be weeted by the bowling Cf footballs and 
basketballs; 

,,, ,, 
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PLANNING SERVICES COMMITTEE - 10m January 2002 [tern 3 

- There ara,cwentJy patking problems ltiat ocqwheh matches atebing played will 
ix exacwb;rlsd. 

Further canwltatlnn for neighboutfng oocuplets sxpltes o& January2002 and shy 
reptesentat~ns w!II be repotted to the cqmniii. 

MAlERlAL PLANNING CONSlDERATlONS 

In this ltistahce $e maln @sue V&Id app@atto be ihe possibility oftha impact fmm,the 
proposed basketball coUtiv~+side pitch OH, the amehity of adjacent dwuplsts of the 
sliabytivirtue of the cteallon of noise ot~otherdistutbance. 

Then cat parking atees and main site acc=zs are sktuated,to ffia South West offie site on 
the bqUQdw titg Pooled C@.~?Z l@ cat pe$ has apptpx, thitty spaces,.v#ch is 
~t$la4 sufficient to setve the fadMy. Although tincams haw,beqn taleed 
te@tdl?g ratking ptovisjon at ihe tecteatlon gmund. the County Sutveyut lH!ghways) 
has not raised any significant highway issues. 

The dosest t0sldehtiQl PtOPwty oti Pwles &$~e @ fZ+l apptox. from the,@titia” ofthe 
basketball cout%e-a-side pitch Whilst the East edgeofthe Crouch Caravan Park is 
apptox. 11Qrp1 ham the lxationi A,long both boundatiti with t&iintial p$~pe~@s 
thereare hedges and~a number of trees. 

The sitlhg ofthe proposal was,agt& thmugh.ext6n8iVe aRd:deiailed cansui@ti,o” iihd 
jt i8 tinsidered. U!at,it j6 unlikely that siting oflhe .pmpwale could,be Improved. The 
land Is cutten~ a designated. well-established diid tie~lused public open @a~.$ w1m.a 
“UH?er offacUlties. The sepatatlo” behveen the proposals and vie closest tesidenw 
occupiet~ Is slg”ilic%t and there ~teihtetv&~lng’ttees and plqnting. We!ghfng up 
th.e~ fadw It 18 carwideted~that~the. benefit gf an additional tecreatiunal facility iseuch 
that Ure pt6qbsals shobld “of be i-e$isted. 

CO~CL&!ON 

The ptopo?als a.t% lac?ed I”, a pllbllo opsnspwq, which i,sen apptq$fate Idcallon. It is, 
antipaled that thate wiU be,some addItIonal noiseand acb9ity assD$ated with the lfpe 
Qf the faciltty but L Is con&d&i thtif wi woUld hof be 80 significant 8s to form ‘q basis 
on which these proposakx should be teslsted, 

RECOMMENDATION 

1 SC4 Time Limils Full-Standard 

.L 1) 

,, , 



PLANNING SERVICES COMffllTTEE - IO’ January 2002 Item 3 

Relevant Uevelopnlsnt Plan Polleies and Proj~osals: 

LT.3 of the Rw;hford District LoCal PIan Fir&Review 

The IocaI Ward Member(s) for the abowqpJicatT6q ti Cllr.,D F Flack an,d 
Cllr. c R Morgan 

Forfurtherinformatio pleasecontact Deborah Sedenon (01702) 54636% 

t, .,,,, 
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PLANNING SERVICES COMMllTEE - low January 2002 Item 4 

TITLE : OlIOD83?lDP4 
SKATEBOARD AREA AND ACCESS PATH 
CANEWDON RECREATlON GROUND, ALTHORNE WAY 
CANEWDON 

APPLICANT : ROCHFORD DISTRICTCOUNCIL 

ZONING: PUBLIC OPEN SPACE, METROPOLITAN GREEN BELT, 
COASTAL PROTECTION BELT, EDGE OF LANDSCAPE 
IMPROVEMENT AREA 

PARISH: CANEWDON PA~RISH COUNCIL 

WARD: CANEWDON 

PLANNING APPLlCATlON DETAILS 

4.1 The proposal kwotves tie provtslon of LI tarmac skateboard moo. installation of 
equipment and provision of B new o-8 path. 

RELEVANT PLANNING HISTORY 

4.2 DP/317/07/ROC Approved Constwct oomblned hockey p[bh and basketball court 
ROC/400/05/FUL Wtthdraw” Erect detachad Sports F’a~lllon 
DP/402104/RoC Approved Replace existing Sports Pavillo” with Portacabt” for use 
a8 a changjng facility. 

CONSULTATIONS AND REPRESENTATIONS 

4.3 Canewdun Parish Council make the following comments: 

_ There are no objecttons to the proposal; 
- The pmpo$a( Is ip eccotdance with prev@us dtscuSeirms between the Partsh and 

UlStrlci Counctl: 
ttwas agreed that additional landscaping would be provided. 

4.4 The County Surveyor (Hlphways) mnsiders Ihe proposal to be deminimts. 

MATERtAL PLANNING CONSIDERATIONS ’ 

4.6 The main planning issue8 to Members constderatton of this appltcatto” are summartwd 
88 follows: 

. Planning Policy’ 

l Impact on amenity 

,, I 



PLANNING SERVICES COMMITTEE -. 1Om January 2002 Item 4 

PLANNING POLICY PLANNING POLICY 

4.6 4.6 The slteis ellocatad as a pmposed Public Open Space in the Rochford Distrtct Local The slteis ellocatad as a pmposed Public Open Space in the Rochford Distrtct Local 
ptan (First Revtew), Hence there are no objecUons to ptan (First Revtew), Hence there are no objecUons to 

% % 
s pdndpte oftbe deveiopment s pdndpte oftbe deveiopment 

proposed and the conatruotlon of a skateboard area a” proposed and the conatruotlon of a skateboard area a” accasa path Is cbnstdered to accasa path Is cbnstdered to 
be In acoordanca with the Local Plan notation. be In acoordanca with the Local Plan notation. 

4.7 As a ‘am1811 scale fadlily for outdoor spMt’or recreation’ the development proposed by 
this applioatton also aocmds wtth the planntng relating to the Metmpolttan Green Belt 

IMPACT ON AMENITY 

4.8 This Involves jmpad from usa of the pmposed facility on the amenity of adjacent 
occupiers of the.stte by vittue of the creation of noise or other impad. 

4.9 Theslte Is tocated withI” the public open’space, Generally the area consists of grass, 
The proposal Is to he located In the North West comer of the open space. To ihe 
South of thte I8 the exisHng tarmac basketball court and in the bottom South West 
ixmer Is the extsttng children’s playground. 

4.10 Access to the recreation ground is from &home Way to,the South and there Is a 
footpath proposed up to the tarmac area and the proposedskateboard area. 

4.11 The prqmlles on Althome Way are approximately 105m from the proposed ske for the 
skateboard area. Tha doses! resldenttal property to the West, is approximately 30m 
from the proposed site for the skateboard area. 

4.12 The land is currently a deslgnatad, well-astabllshed and IvelCused open space where 
sane degree of noise and act&By must be expected. The separation between the stle 
and the dosest residentla( occUpiers is conslderable and there are algniticant 
intervening trees, plating and the presence of the earth mound (which is to be 
extended). Taktng all these factors into account it Is conduded that there would be a 
considerable benefit from the provlston of a” addtttonal recreational facility and that 
there would be no slgntftcant impact on reskientlal amenity. 

CONCLUSION 

4.13 The proposal is located In a designated public open space and would appear to be in 
a” appropriate localton. Whilst II Is antlclpated that there may be someaddttional noise 
and activity assodated with the facility, It Is not consIdered that lhls would be 50 
slgnlftcant as lo form a basts on which these pmposals should be resisted. 

RECOMfdENDATlON 

4.14 It is proposed that this Committee RESOLVES that lhls appllcatlon be APPROVED 
subject to the following con&n: 

1 SC4 Time LLmlts Full - Std 
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Relevant Development Plan Polldes fmd PIoPoOPI~: 

LT3 oftk R&ford olstrlct Locat Plan FirkReviw 

LRTI of theEssex @nd ?outhefid-on.Sea Repjacement S@&ture P@n 

The localWard Member for the above application is 611~ A Hosklng 

For further information pIawe contact Deborah Sedan on (~ll702\ 548368. 
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6.1 

5.2 

6.3 

5.4 

5.5 

5.6 

5.7 

TITLE [ oimo622lFuL 
VARtJ&TlON OF CONDITION 2 OF PERMlSStDN 
F/O637/02/ROC TO ALLOW USE OF FLDODLlGHTlNG ON 
THREE OCCASIONS PER WEEK WITHIN THE FOLLOWlNG 
TIMES: TUES-FRI Ed&IOPM, SAT 35.3OPM 
GREAT WAKERING ROVERS F.C. LITTLE WAKERING 
HALL LANE, GREAT WAKERWG 

APPLtCANT : GREAT WAKERINQ ROVERS F.C. 

ZONING : METROPOUTAN GREEN BELT 

PARISH: GREATWAKERING PARISH COUNCIL 

WARJJ: GREAT WAKERING WEST 

PLANNINQ APPLICATION DETAILS 

This applicatton /s to vary the exlstiryl permIssion FUUOE37/02 to allow addItIonal 
lighting hours agd a” l"crc?ase to 3ac~aslons perweek. Discusslo” with the appllranls 
has revised ?he 0,iQt"d appliilfor hours to that see” above, with no we to take pkaw 
‘on Sundays or Mondays. 

RELEVANT PLANNING HISTORY 

Prevlou8 appllcatlon number FUlBS37D2 granted approval for hwrs of Tues-Frl7- 
g,46pm and Sat 3.4~5.30pm’on only two cixaSIon8 per week with no Sunday w 
Monday use. 

In referencsto the current applic8tlon, other slmllar sItea have bwn conskiered with 
respect to me msbk%ns lmpoaad an the uw of the site. Hours of permitted we vary 
from unlimited at Stambrtdge Football Club (gramed cOnsent I” 1986), to me most 
recent of Hullbridge Football Club under eppllcatlon number g9/00017/FUL which 
variQd pfevlous graqts of permission to pemllt 3 occa&ms per waeb Moq+d 7-IRpm, 
Sat 3148-5pm with no ~$8 onSundays. 

CONSULTATIONS AND REPRESENTATIONS 

Rochford Hundred Amentttes Society will support any comments fmm local 
residents. 

Essex Coutity 0au”cll (Prtnclple trading standards) no ObJedions. 

Essex County +!“cll (Htghwaw) advlea@is appllaafs” @ De-mlnlmlp 1; 

Howlng Heatth 8 Communtty Care hae no adverse ~~mmants in respect ofthis 
application. 
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58 EnvironmentAr$ency has no ublection 

3.8 Sport Englati have provided detailed M)mh?+ttts with respet%~ the alteratlo’~ in 
hoivs, suppolling the applicationand commenting that &erations,are nobexpected to 
resutt In unduedisturbance for local residents given extittng penl$sions. 

MATERtAL PLANNING CONSIDERATIONS 

5,10 This applicatioti m,ust beassessed wiM kgard tp the tisultant Rnpact on.ths 
sunounding ~esldential location; It is concluded that therewIll be little DI no slgnp?oant 
detripi#al impact on ~shientlal amenity given the~tevlsed ~hours agreed by the 
appkant. 

CONCLU%6N 

53 1, The pmposed hours will haye little if:s$y!mpact on (esltlenttal amenity.. 

RECOMMENDATION 

It is proposed thatlhia Committee RESOLVES to APPROVE permIssion subject to the 
following mndiuon: 

‘The local Ward Member for the above appkatiin Is Cllr d FOX 

For further information pleasecqtact khctstopher Bpa,rd ‘on,[mTo2) 54S3fB. 
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TITLE : tll/ODZE8/FUL 
ERECT TWO IBM FLOOWQHTINO MASTS TO, PROVIDE 
ADDITIONAL FLOODLIQHTING. (7 X ZOO&v ligbt~ each) 
GREAT WAKERING ROVE% F.C. LITTLE WAt$ERiNG 
HALL LANE, GREAT WAKERING 

APPLICANT I GREATWAKERING RbvERS F.c.. 

ZONING : METROPOLITANGREENBELT 

@Ad@H: .GREAT W+ERlNG PARISH COUNCIL 

WARD! GR!ZAT WAKEFUNG EAST 

PLAMNING APPLICATION DETAILS 

8.1 This application is ior the tilon of two additional fioodllghting masts at Great 
Wakering football club lo? aUdit&w t&the four existing masts on elf.% The applicati 
should beeiawed in conjunction wiih application number 0110C+Z2/FUL (&a on 
CommIttee) Mn,&ning the h&a of :use ofsati r$asfs. 

RUEVANT PLANNING HISTORY 

6.2 Pfevps appllc&ion number PID8371021ROC was for the’erectlon of four masts with 
cncdltldrls mr$ml!lng the~usedf. 

6.3 Rbchford Hundred Amenltles Se&Q will +ppprt any ccxnmerlts from the Parish 
council 

6.6 ,Sport Engfand advise Fat the recomvfled llghtlng level for compefittve football at 
this level !s a mlnjm~mmai~tai~&sverage reqpl@mept&20~l~ at a vnifon@ ptio, 
of 0.7. The.diagrams suggest that exisllng light levels are 1sBlux (0.67) and thatthe 
proposed w0rk+o~d~prqduce 206t&x 10.7). This l8 entltity in accordance vdU~ lux 
requirements. The club should note hoW~&r,,that the IeM+ in,didated are inijal~va!Qas 
and there ts a deprecialion’factor. which will, In time reduce the lighting levels below 
those required; 

‘, 
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8.7 Neighbom Objedton has been received from one Cal resident dting oonoems~of lght 
invasbl end tise qf the site baysnd the approved flt!lgh times: 

MATERIALPLANNING CO~NSlDE~Tl0N.S 

is% Ths physical addition of the masts WlJl ha’+% ng slg@+ant dgtrlmaniel impact on the 
iodallty, being of a similar design and I~entlcaI he&M tc thatof $0 ex!s@qfot!r mast;. 
The control over iiihting hours still,remains a valid cansldaration, 88 the surrQundiI?g 
was is pradomlna+tiy unchanged frdm the orlgiria! appllcatlon in 19Q2, TtierefOte this 
applic&on should becondItioned to be in amordancewith the decislononthe 
pre&iing application number 01/00522/NL for the Psion to hodrs of llluniklatlon. 

CONCLUSIONS 

sg Thlvap@ncatlon preaeqs no sfgnlfk%nt detrbnental impct on;tHe arn,bni~~f:b~a 
reslderrtial location subJectto Wntml of hourxof operatlan. 

RECOMMENDATION. 

6.10 It is pcbpo6ed that thi6~ComrWttee RESqLVES~to APPROVE pernilsslon sub~etito 
CQnditltis: 

I SC4 Time Limits Full 
2 Ughling on sjte shall,noWa usad dri nibre fhatthree hccaslolls per week and 

shall not exceed the following ho!& 

Nqu%on Sundaysor MondeYs 

Relevant DeyelopmentP@ Pqlic~es and Proposals: 

H24, LT3 df the Faochfqrd Disbict Lqcal Plan Flat Reylew 

None Qf the Essex atid SbothBnd-on-Sea Replacement Stryct~8 Plan. 

The loca!,Ward M-ember for the aboW.apQUcatki” is CW G FW 

For further iqf@nat!on pleasa mntacl Christopher Board pn (01702) 646368. 

,, ,. / 
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